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The Making of a New Transnational 
Integration Discourse: 

The case of the Greek-Australian 
migrants in the 1940s*

Toula Nicolacopoulos and George Vassilacopoulos

Th�s paper w�ll present a h�story of the format�on and goals of the Confederat�on of 
Greek Organ�sat�ons �n Austral�a, the first nat�onal federat�on of Greek-Austral�an 
commun�ty organ�sat�ons, establ�shed �n October 1949. The purpose of the proposed 
organ�sat�on was to fac�l�tate and co-ord�nate pol�t�cal programs that extended beyond 
the narrow confines of the power struggles tak�ng place between the Greek Ortho-
dox Commun�ty organ�sat�ons and the Greek Church author�t�es �n Austral�a. In our 
paper we w�ll draw upon the h�story of the Confederat�on’s format�on to show how 
the transnat�onal d�scourse of the confederat�ng commun�ty organ�sat�ons on the one 
hand d�st�ngu�shed them from the Greek Orthodox Commun�ty organ�sat�ons wh�ch 
rel�ed upon an �nsular nat�onal�st d�scourse and on the other drew them towards the 
�nternat�onally emerg�ng human r�ghts d�scourse of the t�me. Aga�nst the background 
of the h�stor�cal record we w�ll also make some methodolog�cal observat�ons �n rela-
t�on to current d�aspora and transnat�onal�sm stud�es. 

Introduction
One of the quest�ons that ar�ses w�th�n contemporary academ�c d�scuss�ons of 
transnat�onal�sm concerns the relat�onsh�p between transnat�onal�sm as a soc�al phe-
nomenon and the theor�sat�on of �ssues such as m�grant agency and ass�m�lat�on/�nte-
grat�on models w�th�n m�grat�on stud�es. The latter �ssues g�ve r�se to concerns about 
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the methodolog�cal �mpl�cat�ons of rely�ng on a descr�pt�ve use of the term “tran-
snat�onal” that refers merely to the t�es that m�grants ma�nta�n w�th the�r countr�es 
of or�g�n. Take as an example the problem of “group�sm” — the research tendency to 
presuppose the metaphys�cs of bounded commun�t�es and �dent�t�es — that Rogers 
Brubaker has �dent�fied (Brubaker, 2004). Group�sm, �n Brubaker’s sense, accords 
w�th an understand�ng of the transnat�onal �n �ts descr�pt�ve sense �n so far as the 
latter enables class�ficat�on of the members of m�grant commun�t�es �nto commun�ty 
groups — and hence d�screte objects of �nqu�ry — on the bas�s of the�r (nat�onal) or�-
g�ns, qu�te apart from m�grants’ own d�verse or�entat�ons to the�r relat�onsh�ps w�th, 
and act�ons �n relat�on to, the�r countr�es of or�g�n. Soc�olog�cal and soc�al h�stor�cal 
�nvest�gat�ons of m�grants’ agency and the�r s�tuat�ons w�th�n dest�nat�on countr�es 
are thus framed by the research’s pre-given determ�nat�on of m�grant commun�ty 
membersh�p v�a assumpt�ons about the operat�ons of transnat�onal phenomena. S�m-
�larly, the currently controvers�al �ssue of grant�ng m�grants and transborder m�nor�-
t�es transnat�onal c�t�zensh�p can also be framed on the bas�s of a descr�pt�ve use of 
the term, as Ra�ner Bauböck’s recent formulat�on of the �ssue attests: 

M�grants who are permanent res�dents �n a rece�v�ng soc�ety but reta�n strong econom�c, 
soc�al, cultural and fam�ly t�es w�th a send�ng country have a plaus�ble cla�m to c�t�zen-
sh�p �n both pol�t�es s�nce they are �n a pos�t�on where the�r l�ves w�ll be strongly affected 
by pol�t�cal dec�s�ons �n both states and where protect�on of the�r r�ghts may depend on 
formal recogn�t�on as c�t�zens of these states. Couldn’t a s�m�lar case be bu�lt for m�nor�-
t�es who have been sh�fted �nto another state’s jur�sd�ct�on through the draw�ng of a new 
�nternat�onal border? (Bauböck, 2007:2).

In th�s context, the descr�pt�ve use of the term “transnat�onal” refers to “an overlap-
p�ng structure of membersh�p �n two or more pol�t�es, w�th s�gn�ficant elements of c�t-
�zensh�p status and r�ghts �n each” (Bauböck, 2007:2 f1). Th�s use has �mpl�cat�ons for 
the ways �n wh�ch problems deemed worthy of study are to be framed. For �nstance, 
the problem of determ�n�ng the normat�ve quest�on whether a state’s �mpos�t�on of 
constra�nts on transnat�onal c�t�zensh�p can be just�fied �n the case where the demar-
cat�on of pol�t�cal boundar�es and terr�tor�al borders between send�ng and rece�v�ng 
countr�es �s at �ssue. Bauböck’s elaborat�on of var�ous model responses to th�s prob-
lem (Bauböck, 2007:4–8) presupposes a market concept�on of state-to-state and state-
to-c�t�zen relat�ons along the l�nes of those hold�ng between serv�ce prov�ders and 
consumers. Here, transnat�onal pol�t�cal loyalt�es reduce to consumers’ preferences 
for pol�t�cal states �n the�r capac�ty as d�fferent serv�ce prov�ders. Accord�ngly, �n the 
case of �mm�grants — �n contrast to transborder m�nor�t�es formed through the very 
processes of state border format�ons — Bauböck concludes:

Imm�grat�on countr�es must not only g�ve �mm�grants access to c�t�zensh�p but ought to 
accept also that these new c�t�zens have relevant stakes �n countr�es of or�g�n that they can-
not be asked to abandon as a precond�t�on for c�t�zensh�p �n the rece�v�ng soc�ety. Imm�-
grants who are offered such opportun�t�es for transnat�onal c�t�zensh�p w�ll have to accept 
�n turn that as c�t�zens of the�r new country they do not form a separate pol�ty w�th a cla�m 
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to self-government. They are adm�tted as �nd�v�duals w�th l�bert�es and opportun�t�es 
to form ethn�c, rel�g�ous and cultural groups, but not as nat�onal m�nor�t�es (Bauböck, 
2007:14–15).

Bauböck’s normat�ve pos�t�on �s problemat�c �n so far as �t takes �t for granted that 
an �mm�grat�on state’s admission of �mm�grants “as �nd�v�duals” and “not as nat�onal 
m�nor�t�es” �s co-extens�ve w�th that state’s �mplementat�on of �mm�grant settlement 
pol�c�es w�th a parallel focus on the �nd�v�dual rather than the ethn�c group w�th 
wh�ch he or she �s �dent�fied �n pract�ce. Yet our study of the pos�t�on of Austral-
�a’s southern European m�grants as what we call the “perpetual-fore�gners-w�th�n” 
�nd�cates that such an assumpt�on �s unfounded. Desp�te rece�v�ng southern Euro-
pean �mm�grants �n the�r capac�ty as “�nd�v�duals” w�th the potent�al to ga�n formal 
c�t�zensh�p status, throughout the twent�eth century the Austral�an state apparatus 
per�od�cally called upon southern European �mm�grants collect�vely and �nd�v�du-
ally to conform to one of three �mages of the perpetual-fore�gner-w�th�n, namely 
as “subvers�ve”, “compl�ant” or “subm�ss�ve” (N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 
2004a:55–80, 269–280; N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2004b). 

Bauböck’s fa�lure to ant�c�pate any d�vergence �n the state’s approaches to adm�t-
t�ng �mm�grants as compared w�th the�r post-arr�val management �s not the result 
of an overs�ght but �nd�cates a methodolog�cal weakness �n the fram�ng of the �ssues. 
To explore the l�m�ts of merely descr�pt�ve concept�ons of transnat�onal�sm that un-
derp�n current d�scuss�ons our paper w�ll draw on the h�stor�cal record of Greek-
Austral�an commun�ty act�v�sm. In part�cular we w�ll focus on the formulat�on of 
a new transnat�onal d�scourse �n the context of the m�grant settlement cond�t�ons 
of the 1940s that saw the emergence of a first attempt by the organ�sed commun�-
t�es to establ�sh an �nclus�ve, nat�on-w�de, democrat�cally run federated assoc�at�on. 
Elsewhere we have attr�buted th�s effort on the one hand to the challenges posed by 
the settlement needs of the “νεομετανάστες” (new m�grants) arr�v�ng �n the post-war 
per�od and on the other to the sympathy of a s�gn�ficant number of reg�onal organ�sa-
t�ons w�th the compla�nt that the older establ�shed Greek Orthodox Commun�ty As-
soc�at�ons (GOCs) had fa�led to l�ve up to the demands of genu�ne representat�on of 
the commun�t�es (N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2004a:172–174). In prov�d-
�ng th�s h�stor�cal po�nt of contrast �n th�s paper, we want to suggest why the current 
tendency to th�nk of the phenomenon of transnat�onal�sm descr�pt�vely r�sks gener-
at�ng a bl�nd spot w�th respect to the study of m�grants’ agency and settlement �ssues. 
By way of �ntroduct�on we also note, follow�ng Rogers Brubaker’s treatment of the re-
lated category of d�aspora, that the Greek-Austral�an transnat�onal�sm we w�ll exam-
�ne �nvokes “a category of pract�ce”, “an �d�om, a stance, a cla�m” rather than appeal�ng 
to some bounded ent�ty �n the substant�al�st terms of an ethn�c m�nor�ty (Brubaker, 
2005:12; N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2005). In so far as “�t �s used to make 
cla�ms, to art�culate projects, to formulate expectat�ons to mob�l�se energ�es, to appeal 
to loyalt�es”, l�ke d�aspora on Brubaker’s analys�s, transnat�onal d�scourse too �nvokes 
“strong normat�ve change. It does not so much describe the world as seek to remake �t” 
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(Brubaker, 2005:12). Our paper w�ll thus also prov�de emp�r�cal support for the v�ew 
that theor�s�ng transnat�onal�sm today �s best l�nked, not to mere descr�pt�ons of the 
homeland t�es character�s�ng otherw�se substant�ally preconce�ved ethn�c commu-
n�t�es, but to the pract�ces of commun�ty groups where such groups are const�tuted 
through their practices. Let us turn now to the h�stor�cal record.

The need for a confederation of Greek-Australian 
organisations
On 16 October 1948 Sydney hosted the first nat�onal “Conference of Greek Organ�-
sat�ons �n Austral�a”. Representat�ves from eleven organ�sat�ons attended the meet�ng 
and a further e�ght sent greet�ngs. For the record we note that Alekos Doukas arr�ved 
from Melbourne on behalf of the Orpheas Club. Also arr�v�ng from Melbourne, Va-
s�l�s Stefanou and Tom Gergou represented the Greek Democr�tus Workers’ League, 
and K�pros Kour�s the Cypr�ot Brotherhood. Manol�s Katahanas attended on be-
half of Br�sbane’s R�gas Fereos. D�m�tr�s Gel�s and Sp�ros Vourak�s represented the 
Assoc�at�on of Greek Seamen. Vas�l�s Boskos, Kostant�nos Valam�s and N�k�foros 
Tersansk�s attended on behalf of the Macedon�an Brotherhoods of Sydney, Mel-
bourne and Adela�de respect�vely. Yann�s Ledak�s attended on behalf of Sydney’s S�-
ma�k� Brotherhood. Tr�antafilos Kotsorn�th�s, Sp�ros Pavlou, D�m�tr�s M�tsopoulos, 
George Yeorgar�s and D�m�tr�s Kalom�r�s represented Sydney’s Greek Atlas League 
(CGOA M�nutes, 16 October 1948). Amongst those who sent greet�ngs and words 
of support for the conference object�ves were: Adela�de’s Panelad�k� Enos�, the Greek 
Workers’ League Platon of M�ldura, Melbourne’s Kastellor�z�an Brotherhood, The 
Greek Orthodox Commun�ty of Newcastle, Perth’s Macedon�an Brotherhood, New 
zealand’s Panell�n�a Enos� and D�mokrat�kos S�llogos, and the Olymp�c Youth clubs 
of Melbourne and Adela�de. 

The conference part�c�pants had a clear sense of the future h�stor�cal s�gn�ficance 
of the�r meet�ng. Accord�ng to the Greek Atlas League Pres�dent Tr�antafilos Kotso-
rn�th�s, who offic�ally launched the proceed�ngs, never before had the commun�ty 
attempted to �n�t�ate a process for establ�sh�ng a central organ�s�ng body whose pol�t�-
cal programs were to extend beyond the narrow confines of the ongo�ng struggles for 
power between the Greek Church author�t�es and the Greek Orthodox Commun�ty 
organ�sat�ons of Austral�a (CGOA M�nutes, 16 October 1948:1).1 Tom Gergou was 
elected to pres�de over the conference. Call�ng on delegates to report on the �ssues 
that had brought them together Gergou summed up the pr�or�ty areas under four 
head�ngs: first, the pol�t�cal s�tuat�on �n Greece; second, the co-ord�nat�on of the Aus-
tral�an rel�ef effort �n support of the Greek people; th�rd, �ssues affect�ng the Greeks 
of Austral�a; and fourth, the cult�vat�on of good relat�ons w�th the Austral�an people. 

1 On these power struggles see Tsoun�s (1971) and N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos (2004a:105–
118).
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Follow�ng Vas�l�s Stefanou’s report on the pol�t�cal s�tuat�on �n Greece the meet�ng 
endorsed a resolut�on �n support of reconc�l�at�on �n Greece. Greeks should be free to 
l�ve w�thout fear of death, �mpr�sonment or ex�le on the ground of the�r pol�t�cal affil�-
at�ons. The mot�on called upon “every fr�end of freedom, every fr�end of human�ty” 
to advocate �mmed�ate peace negot�at�ons (CGOA M�nutes, 16 October 1948:2). It 
also called upon the Un�ted Nat�ons to take act�on to fac�l�tate peace negot�at�ons and 
upon all Greek commun�ty organ�sat�ons to play a part �n the process of re�nstat�ng 
democracy and just�ce to Greece (CGOA M�nutes, 16 October 1948:2). The meet�ng 
ra�sed concerns at a t�me when the fear of pol�t�cal persecut�on had also become a 
part of da�ly l�fe �n Austral�a (G�bson, 1966; N�colacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 
2004a:159–183). The resolut�on was to be d�str�buted w�dely to the governments 
of Greece and Austral�a, the governments of the All�ed Forces, the Un�ted Nat�ons 
and the Greek and Austral�an press. A second resolut�on called upon the Greek 
government to release �ts pol�t�cal pr�soners and to cease persecut�on of Greek trade 
un�on�sts. On the quest�on of prov�d�ng rel�ef to the v�ct�ms of Greece’s c�v�l war, the 
conference meet�ng resolved that part�c�pat�ng organ�sat�ons should hold meet�ngs 
amongst the�r respect�ve membersh�ps to form rel�ef comm�ttees that would under-
take the respons�b�l�ty, �n collaborat�on w�th the Red Cross, to collect and send sup-
port to those �n need (CGOA M�nutes, 16 October 1948:2). 

To be sure, the d�re s�tuat�on �n Greece at the t�me was foremost �n the m�nds of the 
delegates but the�r approach to the�r h�stor�c gather�ng as representat�ves of the Greek 
organ�sat�ons of Austral�a was not stra�ghtforwardly a matter of vo�c�ng the�r nat�onal-
�st t�es to the homeland. On the contrary, when Vas�l�s Stefanou reported on these mat-
ters he l�nked the handl�ng of the quest�on of support for democracy �n Greece to that 
of “the �ssues that affected Greeks �n Austral�a and the cult�vat�on of fr�endly relat�ons 
w�th the Austral�an people”. Stefanou appealed to the h�story of Greek m�grat�on and 
the econom�c and pol�t�cal reasons underly�ng m�grat�on, he outl�ned the l�m�ted role 
that the GOCs were play�ng s�nce the�r energ�es had been absorbed by power struggles 
w�th the Greek Church author�t�es �n Austral�a, and he spoke of the dom�nance of the 
narrowly focused “reg�onal�sm” amongst the fraternal reg�onal organ�sat�ons. H�gh-
l�ght�ng d�fferences �n the soc�o-econom�c pos�t�on and needs of the “old m�grants” 
as compared w�th the “new m�grants” who were arr�v�ng follow�ng the �ntroduct�on of 
Austral�a’s mass m�grat�on program, Stefanou emphas�sed the need to cooperate w�th 
the Austral�an people part�cularly through �nvolvement �n the strong trade un�ons 
and progress�ve organ�sat�ons of th�s country. In h�s op�n�on such cooperat�on would 
contr�bute s�gn�ficantly to the reduct�on of the preva�l�ng “ant�-fore�gner feel�ng”. The 
d�scuss�on concluded w�th the adopt�on of a resolut�on:

Follow�ng an assessment of the pos�t�on of Austral�a’s Greeks a conference of Greek 
organ�sat�ons expresses �ts concern for the presence of ant�-fore�gner feel�ng and ma�n-
ta�ns that �t �s �n the �nterests of Greeks and Austral�ans to co-operate on matters of 
mutual �nterest through trade un�ons and progress�ve Austral�an organ�sat�ons (CGOA 
M�nutes, 16 October 1948:23).
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S�gn�ficantly for our purposes, �n h�s capac�ty as the Greek Democr�tus League rep-
resentat�ve Stefanou argued that the format�on of a nat�onal body of confederat�ng 
Greek organ�sat�ons �n Austral�a would const�tute the most effect�ve means of co-
ord�nat�ng the var�ous d�mens�ons of the Greek m�grants’ voluntary work. Hav�ng 
endorsed the proposal unan�mously, the meet�ng proceeded to elect a prov�s�onal 
comm�ttee charged w�th the respons�b�l�ty of c�rculat�ng a draft const�tut�on. It was 
further dec�ded that the organ�sat�ons would hold local meet�ngs to enable mem-
bers to d�scuss and rev�ew the draft const�tut�on, follow�ng wh�ch process a second 
nat�onal conference would be called to endorse the new const�tut�on and formally 
establ�sh the confederat�on.

The inaugural conference

A second follow up conference was �ndeed held on 29 and 30 October 1949. It was 
preceded, as had been the hope, by a cons�derable level of preparat�on cons�st�ng 
not only of local meet�ngs to d�scuss the art�cles of the new const�tut�on but also of 
the preparat�on and c�rculat�on by the prov�s�onal comm�ttee of the Democratic Bul-
letin as well as at least one b�l�ngual leaflet on the “fourth ann�versary of �mper�al�st 
�ntervent�on �n Greece”. The Bulletin was to serve as a means of �nform�ng members 
Austral�a-w�de, not merely of offic�al pol�c�es, but of members’ everyday act�v�t�es 
and struggles. To ach�eve th�s �t called for members’ act�ve support, �nclud�ng finan-
c�al support, for �ts product�on.

The second conference delegates outl�ned the work of the part�c�pat�ng organ�sa-
t�ons �n prov�d�ng rel�ef for the�r troubled compatr�ots �n Greece. A cons�derable 
amount of voluntary work effort went �nto collect�ng and d�spatch�ng cloth�ng and 
other non-per�shables. In add�t�on to carry�ng out �ts nom�nated respons�b�l�t�es, the 
prov�s�onal comm�ttee had also represented the confederat�ng Greek organ�sat�ons 
at the peace conferences that had taken place around Austral�a �n the prev�ous year. 
The prov�s�onal comm�ttee presented �ts support for Austral�an peace �n�t�at�ves as 
�ntegral to the Confederat�on’s asp�rat�ons of promot�ng peace both w�th�n Greece 
and �n the world more generally. The conference part�c�pants also noted that they 
had pursued a number of opportun�t�es to establ�sh contact and develop a work-
�ng relat�onsh�p w�th progress�ve Austral�an organ�sat�ons. At the same t�me they 
lamented the �nd�fference of some other Greek commun�ty organ�sat�ons that had 
refused to work co-operat�vely. 

As well as repeat�ng the act�ons of the prev�ous year’s conference, such as pass�ng 
a second resolut�on addressed to the Un�ted Nat�ons and vo�c�ng concerns about the 
s�tuat�on �n Greece, th�s t�me the conference meet�ng focused on establ�sh�ng the 
democrat�c processes that were to gu�de and �nform the �nternal l�fe of the confed-
erat�on. To beg�n w�th the meet�ng formulated a clear statement of the relat�onsh�p 
between the central body and �ts member organ�sat�ons. Accord�ng to the confer-
ence m�nutes:
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the confederat�on a�ms, not to �mpose �tself upon and to restr�ct �ts member organ�sa-
t�ons, but to support and cult�vate the�r �ndependent act�v�t�es and to ass�st �n the resolu-
t�on of the�r organ�sat�onal problems (CGOA M�nutes, 28–29 October 1949).

A constitution for the Confederation of Greek 
Organisations
The ma�n �tem on the conference agenda was the adopt�on of the Confederat�on Con-
st�tut�on. The first art�cle of the new organ�sat�on offers a snapshot of how the part�c�-
pants const�tuted the�r transnat�onal �dent�ty as Austral�ans of Greek or�g�n. It reads:

 We the representat�ves of var�ous Greek organ�sat�ons — who strongly bel�eve �n 
the democrat�c �deals; and �n the fundamental pr�nc�ple that the eth�cal, sp�r�tual 
and financ�al advancement and success of �nd�v�duals can only be ach�eved w�th 
the freedom guaranteed to them by a democrat�c state; and that for th�s reason 
every free person has the duty to defend above all the �nst�tut�on of democracy 
w�th every legal means ava�lable — at a meet�ng on 28 and 29 October 1949 have 
formed the Confederat�on of Greek Organ�sat�ons �n Austral�a, w�th the follow�ng 
a�ms:

a) to support world peace, the return of peace to Greece and the support of a 
reg�me that �s accepted by a major�ty of the Greek people and the �ndepend-
ence of Greece from every form of fore�gn control or �nfluence;

b) to co-ord�nate member organsat�ons’ efforts to defend the democrat�c �de-
als and the state of democracy �n Austral�a aga�nst every fore�gn attack of 
whatever form;

c) co-ord�nate member organ�sat�ons’ efforts to promote human�tar�an rel�ef 
w�th�n Greece and outs�de �ts borders to persons who have contr�buted to 
the struggle for freedom and to the v�ct�ms of the Greek c�v�l war �rrespec-
t�ve of the�r pol�t�cal affil�at�ons;

d) to contr�bute to the organ�sat�on of Greek l�fe �n Austral�a �n the areas of 
commun�ty pol�t�cs, educat�onal and cultural developments;

e) to struggle aga�nst ant�-fore�gner feel�ng and to cult�vate fr�endly relat�ons 
w�th Austral�an democrat�c organ�sat�ons;

f) to prov�de support to new Greek m�grants and to ass�st �n the�r free absorp-
t�on �nto the Austral�an people (CCGOA, 28–29 October 1949).

Accord�ng to the second art�cle of the Const�tut�on, “the means of ach�ev�ng the 
Confederat�on a�ms shall be the educat�on of Greek-Austral�ans upon progress�ve 
l�nes so that they may become a worthwh�le part of Austral�an soc�ety as well as 
be�ng valued w�th�n the�r own commun�t�es and �n the�r personal l�ves” (CCGOA, 
28–29 October 1949).
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After adopt�ng the Const�tut�on the meet�ng endorsed a number of act�ons deemed 
essent�al for the �mplementat�on of the const�tut�onal a�ms. It resolved, firstly, to ex-
am�ne the problem of Greek m�grant women and ass�st w�th the development and 
encouragement of Greek women’s part�c�pat�on �n �ssues of publ�c concern; secondly, 
to pursue co-operat�on w�th Austral�an organ�sat�ons �n order to advance peace ef-
forts; th�rdly, that, as a matter of urgency, member organ�sat�ons establ�sh local ac-
t�on groups to promote reconc�l�at�on �n Greece and to cont�nue the rel�ef work; and, 
fourthly, to �nform newly arr�v�ng Greek m�grants about the cond�t�ons of l�fe �n 
Austral�a and to ass�st them w�th Engl�sh language tra�n�ng. To promote �ts program 
more effect�vely, the meet�ng also dec�ded to employ an organ�ser on a full-t�me bas�s 
(CCGOA, 28–29 October 1949).

Beyond the nationalist discourses of the time

As we have argued more extens�vely elsewhere, the Confederat�on Const�tut�on 
marks the first occas�on �n the h�story of the organ�sed Greek-Austral�an commun�-
t�es when the pract�ce of assert�ng members’ �dent�ty as Australian c�t�zens of Greek 
or�g�n was promoted as an Austral�a-w�de stance towards assert�ng an active concep-
t�on of c�t�zensh�p and pol�t�cal agency. W�thout m�n�m�s�ng the problems to do w�th 
the dom�nance of reg�onal�sm w�th�n the commun�t�es and the gendered real�t�es of 
the�r s�tuat�on, the Confederat�on founders had managed to formulate the�r concep-
t�on of Austral�an c�t�zensh�p on the bas�s of the universal values of democracy and 
freedom at the same t�me as draw�ng upon the�r particular ethn�c�ty — Greekness 
understood �n terms of address�ng the needs of fellow Greeks l�v�ng �n Greece or set-
tl�ng �n Austral�a — to �nform the pract�ce of these values (N�colacopoulos and Vass�-
lacopoulos, 2002; 2004a:178–183). Moreover, they took up th�s challenge collect�vely 
to define the�r Austral�an pol�t�cal �dent�ty at a t�me when the wh�te Austral�an state 
was beg�nn�ng only superfic�ally to ch�p away at the long-stand�ng h�stor�cal confla-
t�on of Austral�an c�t�zensh�p w�th Br�t�sh nat�onal or�g�ns. Whereas the Nat�onal�ty 
and C�t�zensh�p Act of 1948 had only just �ntroduced the legal not�on of the “Aus-
tral�an c�t�zen” to replace that of the “Br�t�sh subject” (Chesterman and Gall�gan, 
1999:29), on a broader pol�t�cal level �n th�s per�od the wh�te Austral�an author�t�es 
cont�nued to pos�t�on southern European Austral�ans as perpetual-fore�gners-w�th�n 
the nat�on-state, even as they were sh�ft�ng from a greater rel�ance on an �mage of 
the subvers�ve fore�gner to that of the compl�ant fore�gner �n conform�ty w�th the 
demands of the then newly �mplemented mass m�grat�on program (N�colacopoulos 
and Vass�lacopoulos, 2004b).

The process lead�ng up to and follow�ng the Confederat�on’s establ�shment �n th�s 
cl�mate gave r�se to a part�cular transnat�onal commun�ty that was not co-extens�ve 
w�th the category of “m�grants of Greek or�g�n”. Rather, �t cons�sted spec�fically of the 
member organ�sat�ons (collect�v�t�es) and the�r respect�ve membersh�ps (�nd�v�du-
als) who self-consc�ously adopted the pr�nc�ples of democrat�c assoc�at�on enshr�ned 
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�n the Confederat�on Const�tut�on often �n defiance of the expectat�ons of them as 
members of the des�gnated “fore�gner commun�t�es”. S�gn�ficantly, for our purposes, 
the act�ons of the commun�ty of conference delegates and those whom they repre-
sented do demonstrate t�es to the�r country of or�g�n, most notably by contr�but�ng 
to the war rel�ef effort. So on a rather superfic�al level they seem to conform to the 
descr�pt�ve concept�on of transnat�onal�sm we outl�ned above. However, the act�ons 
�n quest�on do much more �n the normat�ve terms of contr�but�ng to the generat�on 
of a new d�scourse that th�s descr�pt�ve account fa�ls to �dent�fy. For �n the proc-
ess of sett�ng up a new organ�sat�onal structure and work�ng towards the�r goals, 
th�s part�cular transnat�onal commun�ty also transformed the mean�ng of the very 
cond�t�ons g�v�ng r�se to the urgent need to ma�nta�n the�r t�es w�th Greece. By l�nk-
�ng the�r act�ons on the one hand �n relat�on to the rel�ef effort and �nternat�onal 
campa�gns for the release of Greece’s pol�t�cal pr�soners and on the other �n relat�on 
to the extens�ve settlement needs of Greek m�grants to Austral�a, the Confedera-
t�on founders asserted a radical equality w�th other (non-Greek) Austral�ans. That 
�s, they cla�med the�r �dent�ty as act�ve Austral�an c�t�zens, not by conform�ng to the 
wh�te Austral�an state’s expectat�ons of them as migrants or as foreigners �ndebted 
to the Br�t�sh Austral�an hosts. Instead, they pos�t�oned the democratic system itself 
as the po�nt of reference that defined the�r equal c�t�zensh�p. They �ns�sted that only 
a work�ng system of democracy serves as the �nst�tut�onal guarantor of �nd�v�dual 
freedom, whether th�s �s l�ved �n post-c�v�l war Greece or �n Austral�a �n the wake of 
another war, be�ng waged th�s t�me aga�nst the str�k�ng Mt Isa M�ners ahead of Rob-
ert Menz�es’ first electoral v�ctory am�d the ant�-commun�st hyster�a that was born 
of the cold-war cl�mate (Lou�s, 2001). In do�ng so they generated a new transnat�onal 
d�scourse that l�nked the freedom of each �nd�v�dual and member organ�sat�on of 
the Confederat�on to each person’s duty and w�ll�ngness to protect th�s freedom by 
defend�ng �t aga�nst all forms of attack on the fundamental pr�nc�ples of democrat�c 
l�fe regardless of where �t �s l�ved. Indeed they represented such a defence of democ-
racy as �ntegral to an apprec�at�on of the mean�ng of �nd�v�dual freedom and �n th�s 
way po�nted to �ts connect�ons w�th more spec�fic r�ghts, such as freedom of speech 
and freedom from pol�t�cal persecut�on. Both these latter were �n the process of be�ng 
den�ed to labour movement and pol�t�cal act�v�sts �n both Greece and Austral�a. In 
th�s way, the Confederat�on led the way towards l�nk�ng the w�der Greek-Austral�an 
commun�t�es w�th the emerg�ng r�ghts d�scourses of the t�mes.2

2 On th�s r�ghts d�scourse �n connect�on w�th Austral�a’s m�grant and ethn�c commun�t�es see N�co-
lacopoulos and Vass�lacopoulos, 2007.
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